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CALENDAR
Friday, 6.
SwarthnIore College
vs. Ursinus, at Swarthmore.
Meeting of Literary Societies,
7.40 p. m.
Saturday, 7. Perkiomen Selninary
vs. Reserves at Collegeville.
Sunday, 8.
Opening service for
Week of Prayer for C<?lleges.
Sermon by Rev. { M. S. Isenberg, A. M., of Spring City,
a t 4 p. m.
'
Monda y, 9 . Y . M . C . A . Meeting
6.40-7.15 p. m. G. L. Omwake, A. M., Leader.
Tuesday, 10. Address by Rev.
Ernest Pfatteicher, Ph. D.,
Pastor of Lutheran Church
Norristown, at 7.15 p. m. .
Wednesday, I I.
Regular Y. M.
C. A. Service, 6.40 p. m. Dr.
Shaw, Leader. Special Music.
Thursday, 12. Song Service and
Sermon by Rev. Thos. Houston, the blind Evangelist, at
7. 1 5 p.m.
_
Friday, 13. Song Service and sermon by Rev. Thos. Houston,
at 7. 1 5 p. m.
Academy Literary Society,
at 12 m.
Literary Societies at 7.40 p.

-

1902.

at Coll eg eville, Pa .. as Second Class Ma tte r , und e r Act o f Co n g ress of Ma rc h 3,

COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, NOV. 6, 1903.

25 yd. to Haverford's 30 yd. line,
where Tborn was thrown in' his
tracks. After an exchange of punts,
Haverford fumbled and Place fell
0n the ball on Haverford's 40 yd.
line. From here Ursinus on short
end runs and line plays took the
ball over the line; Shaub making
the touchdown and Faringer kicking the goal. Haverford again
kicked off and it was from. then
on that Ursinus
played as If she
"
were sa ttsfied WI th one score.
The remainder of this half consisted mostly of an exch~nge of
punts in which Lo~ry, aIded b~
the miserable handll11g of punts
by the Ursin us backs, and the
ragged work of Ursinus ends, had a
decided advantage over the Ursinus
kicker. The second -half started
with Ursinus kicking off to Haverford's 5 yd. line. The ball was
run back to the 20 yd. line; Haverford advanced the ball 5 yds.,
but Janles fumbled and an Ursinus
man fell on the pigskin on H averford's 30 yd. line. From here
the Ursinus team easily took the
ball over for a touchdown by
Shaub. Faringer kicked an easy
gOj-l.
Ursinus kicked off again
m.
afill the remainder of the game, alSaturday, 14. Franklin and Mar- though slow had some element of
shall vs. Ursinus at Lancaster. excitement in it. After a couple
Sunday, 15. Song Service and exchanges of punts, Haverford
Sermon by Rev. H. A. Bom- got possession of the ball on the
berger, D. D., of Philadel- IS yd. line. From here, mainly
phia, at 8 p. m.
through the work of Hopkins,
J ones and Lowry, they r~shed the
URSINUS SCORES VICTORY ball to Ursinus' 8 yd. line. There
OVER HAVERFORD
Ursinus braced and recovered the
ball on downs. Price then punted
ON THE HOME GROUNDS HAV- to the middle field. Again HavERFORD GOES DOWN TO
ford took the ball and rushed it
DEFEAT BY SCORE 12-0.
to the 5 yd. line, where it rested
On Saturday last the football on first down and Haverford's
team representing Haverford Col- ball.
The excitement here was
lege met defeat at the hands of intense, Haverford calling for a
our team in a rather listless game. touchdown, while Ursinus was
Although the beginning of each urging her men to brace. Ursinus
half was characterized by sharp here dic;played her real strength.
snappy playing, neverltheess as the With only 20 seconds to play,
game proceeded, each team seemed Haverford was held on the third
to catch the feeling of lethargy, down on the second line, her men
superindu~ed by the beautiful being unable to score. The game
Indian Summer day, and as a result on the whole was, how.ever, disthe play became slow and without apointing to the Ursinus followers,
any apparent life.
Ursin us ap- who realized that either her team
peared on the field at 2·45 p. m. has struck a decided slump or else
and was followed soon after by she lacks the continued aggressiveHaverford, led by Capt. Thorn. ness that has heretofore characterUrsinus won 'the toss. Capt. ized the teams of Ursillus. The
Trexler decided to receive the Haverford tealn was well reprekick off and defend the east go.al. seuted by her fullowers,
who
Lowry punted over the goal hne . helped fill the grandstand und side
and- Faringer touched t~e ball , iines to the number of two huudred.
down back of the liue. Pnce then
Continued Oil fourth page.
punted out from within Ursinus' ,

1879~

PRICE, 3 CENTS.

prize in th e g ues ing contest
which followed was won by Miss
Hallowe ' en was gloriously cel- Cla rke, who was visiting at the
ebrated at Olevian Hall. The r e- hOlne of Dr. Shaw.
ception room was decorated with
pumpkins, autunIn leaves and
AUDUBON CLUB
corn shocks, and seemed a fitting
HALLOWE'EN

place for ghosts to walk. The
phantoms spent some time in trying:to identify their earthly comp~n ions and then formed a proce SlOn
to explore the lower regions. The
cellar was made weird by skulls
and bones lighted up by red lights .
Every nook was visited and then
when the upper air was breathed
again the masks were removed.
Silence no longer reigned.
The
nuns had hung up some apples
in a doorway and each one was
asked to try the size of his mouth
by bobbing for them. After this in
a darkened room Uncle Hezikiah's
will was read and his legacies passed around. They consisted of
different parts of his body and
caused both laughter and shrieks.
Future life was not left out of
account, so fate deigned to give
the inItIal of the fair one or hero
for life, to the girl or boy as the
case might be. This was done by
piercing one of the letters burnt
on a large pumpkin, while the
pumpkin was being twirled rapid-

Dr. Shaw gave an intere ting illustrated lecture on " A Glimpse into the Microscopic World," at the
meeting of the Audubon Club, November 2.
Everyone is familiar with the
green matters which occur in
streams and pools, but not everyone
realizes that these are tiny plants of
exquisite forms. One of these , Sperogyra, was shown on the screen.
Following, a number of prepared and stained slides we.re use.d
to illustrate the fact that ln thetr
hidden internal structure plants
possess arrangements and patterns
which might well give hints to the
designer. The tissues for conducting water and storage of food were
pointed out.
.
The latter part of the evenIng
was given to microscopic animalsprotoza.
Miss Behney and ~r.
Smith made fresh slides and the hving animals were projected so . that
their movements and even theIr oro-ans of locomotion becanle visible.
Creatures too snlall to be seen by

ly.

the unaided eye were seen two inches in length, and minute specks,
barely visible to the eye alone, as
monsters fifteen inches long.

"Steal a girl and run" were the
next words heard, and in a moment all found that their flight
ended in
the dining
room.
Refreshments were served in a unique style.
Once more all assembled in the
reception room and formed a circle
around a huge iron kettle in
which alcohol was burned. In th is
ghastly light personal experiences
with imaginary spirits were related
which were humorous as well as
thrilling.
The good old college songs
ended the evening and each phantom went home with an envelope
containing a name and instructions
were given as follows: ' 'Pu t this
under your pillow and do not open
it till morning. Be sure to
dream and see whether it is of the
person whose nan~e you h ave. "

•
The Misses Lutes entertained
a number of friends at their home
on Hallow E' en.
The evening
was spent in the games and magic
prophecies of the wierd night, in
telling ghost stories, etc.
Each guest represented a book
by his or her costtl1ue, SOBle of
which were very clever.
The

ALUMNI PERSONALS

Rev. C. H. Brandt, , 90, of St.
John's Reformed Church, Phoenixville, preached his farewell sermon
last Sunday.
He will locate at
Lisbon, Ohio, where a promising
field awaits him.
Dr. C. H. Coon, '76, S. T., of
Philadelphia, says in his "Once a
Week," "the Church without the
nlissionary and evangelistical spirit
cannot expect to be useful or
blessed. "
Rev. F. C. Yost, D. D., '76,
Heidelberg Church, York, has
organized a Boys' "Brotherhood of
Andrew and
Philip. ' ,
The
chapter originated with twentyfour boys and it is expected a large
nunlber of others will join.
The new chapel at Virginsville,
Bucks County, will be dedicated
on November 8. Rev. J. S. Bartholomew, '00, S. T., is the energetic pastor. Dr. Sechler, of the
Theological School will preach the
dedicatory sernlon.

•
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RA YMOND G. GETTEL, '04
ALMA J. CLA IER, '04
CHARLES A. TOWNSEND, '05
ELLIOTT FREDERICK, '05
JOHN B. PRICE, '05
BERTHA

E.

SHIPE, '05

DAVID R. WISE, '06

H.

Correct Clothes
For Men
A complete lin e of Alfred Benjamin & Co.
New York Made clothe has been added to our
Hat and Men 's Furnishing Goods business.
We propose making this new department as
successful as our Hat and Men's Furnishing ones
have been for more than twenty-five years-the
greatest in this section.
We believe that people are demanding more
and more value: in [ull for their mon ey, better
cluthes than the usual readv-made clothing st:>re
offers: th ey want guarantu!s.
.
The inevitable tendency of all things 111 merchandising is moving upward and onward.

O. D. BROWNBACK, '04.
ASSISTANT BUSIN£SS MANAGER

MILES A. KEASEY, '06

KOCH BROS:

Allentown's Largest Clothing .store
Our great stock of

Fall and Winter Oothes
and Furnishings for College Men now
ready. 10 per cent discount to students.

The Best Clothes Made
is what we are: offering to satisfy the ~rowingde
mands of clothing buyers. The fabncs. imported and domestic, are the richest money can bu y '
they are double shrunk to make them soft an d
erviceable. The styles come from New York
and London style-creators-They're not cheap,
commonplace copies.
The fit is what you get at the exclusive custom tailor. The Tailoring is fully equal to fine
custom work. because executed in sanitary workrooms by skilled. sa laried specialists.
Our prices are right,
Our goods are right,
or money back.

LITERARY SOCIETY NOTES

R_ M. ROOT

.
f the
Th e regu 1ar meetIng
0
Zwinglian Society was varied from
the u ual program by having an

Clothes, Hats, and
Men's Furnishings

W. KOCHENDERFER, S.T.,'o4
BUSINESS MANAGER

~

among them e1ves, t
at t mpt
.orne entertainment for the benefit of the fund and solicit sub cription from friends and alunlni.
Thus the 1110velnent was started,
and we hope that all who are in
any way intere ted in the welfare
of the College will give it their
hearty support. Then, who knows
but that thi project, started by
the tudent, may yet result, in the
near future, in the erection of the
long wished for gymnasium.
Much interest will undoubtedly be
taken in the movement and we
v. ould be pleased to publ ish letters
from various alumni, or others,
011 this subject.

221 High St. Pottstown

Scbool of Theology,

per year;TSF~MSl:'
1I1g e coples, 3 cen ts . evening of short plays.

I have just like the above property
and at all prices.

GEO. W. ROBERTS
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
227 W. MAI·N ST.

NORRISTOWN

JOHN H. CUSTER

The first UrSl-nUS
Proprietor of
one was called "A Train to Morro"
Collegeville Bakery
Office, Room 67, East College.
- - - - and proved to be very furiny. 3260-62 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Bread, Cake and Confectionery always on
Miss Boston, Mrs. Buttermilk, and
hand. Orders for Weddings, Parties and
FRIDAY, NOV. 6,1903.
Conducted under the authority of the Genher son Johnnie, Bordner, were eral Synod of the Reformed Church . Thorough Funerals carefully filled.
preparation for the ministry. Specially successCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
inquiring about the train to Morro. fulll1 training men for the pastorate. Three
EDITORIAL
years' course, with graduate courses leading to
The Operator, Balliet, misunder- the degree of Bachelor of Divinity. Advantages
of large city. Access to library and lecture cours·
The students, at their mass meet- stood them and the conver atton, es of University of Pennsylvania. Opportunities
forself help. Expenses. jI2C; per year.
For catalogue and information. address
ting on Monday evening, really interrupted by the tricks of JohnTry our
Profe sor WILLIAM J. HINKE.
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
took a very important step.
For n ie, kept up till the train came
Hammerless Guns
years we have all been aware that which they managed to board
And smokeless or black powder shells.
the training quarters, bath romn, with their numerous bundles.
We carry a complete line of Ounner's
naterlals. Also General Hardware.
dressing rOOID, etc., were very in"A Slight Misunderstanding"
adequate fo meet the demands re- followed in which Miss Robison,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
M. W. BAILY
quired of them.
In fact, when a deaf Old Lady was visited by a
246 and 248 High St~
Twenty-four miles from Philadelphia.
visiting teams have come here to beggar, Crunkleton, who asked
Pottstown
Modern Ideals, High Standards, University
play, we have, indeed,
been for bread. In spite of all his atTrained Faculty. Laboratory Equipment, Group
Formerly
H.
G.
Kulp
&
Co.
System of Cour es, Expenses Moderate. Women
ashamed of the conditions we had tempts to make her hear, she mis- admitted
as well as Men. Exceptional advanto offer them. Not but what the in terpreted his
qsuetions and tages for students expecting to enter the teachCall at PORTER'S UP-TO-DATE
ing profession, law, medicine or ministry.
Catalogue a nd detailed information furnished DRUO STORE and get a glass of Soda
accommodations might be worse, thought he was telling her of the
on application.
Address, HENRY T. SPANGLER, President. Water or a nice Box: of Candy. Tooth
indeed they are much better than death of a friend.
and Clothes Brushes. Also a full line of
those met with in a few institutions
Miss Shipe, Theodora, was nurFresh Drugs. Prescriptions a specialty.
PORTER'S DRUG STORE
we could name.
But in these sing her Uncle, Sando, who imrespects we feel sure that our Col- agined himself seriously ill. In
Pottstown
lege is not up to the high standard, spite of all her efforts to please
COLLEOEVILLE, PA.
which should go with her reputa- him, he still remained dissatisfied.
Give the Modern Laundry of NorEstablished 1869, continuing Freeland Semtion established in athletics, and Miss Long, Mrs. Perkins, cured inary.
Beautiful surroundings, rich educational ristown a trial package. We have esenvironment. refining influences. democratic
in other fields.
For some time him by putting pepper in his gruel. spirit.
Completely furnished dormitories, li- tablished an agency at the College, and
laboratories, and In'mnasium. Modern are equipped to do first-class Laundry
students and alumni have been con"Courtship under Difficulties" brary.
Modern methods, small classes. experienced Work.
teachers. Prepares for college, technical schools,
vinced that these conditions de- was well acted by Prudence, Miss and
for business. Successful in discipline. Tables supplied from school's own gardens and
tracted from the general good Behney; Fry, her cousiI) Snobble- dairy.
No sickness. Easy of access, but free
from distractions and beyond the range of city
name of the College.
ton, and Jones, Reisner. Snobble- prices.
Tuition. room and board, $220. Visitors eor. Main and A:rch Sts.
Catalogue and information on apThe prevalent cry has been,- ton knowing that Jones was in welcome.
plication.
Norristown
W. W. CHANDLER, Principal.
"Let us have a new gymnasium." love with Prudence, thought he
That would undoubtedly fill a long would playa trick on him to re.HARRQ e. eARR, Proprietor
felt want, and would be a cure for venge an old college prank. He
all these ills; but the students informed Jones that Prudence was
have waited and waited for this deaf and at some time told Pruconsummation in vain. So they nence that Jones was deaf. An 1 102 Walnut St., Philadelphia
themselves have set the ball to introduction followed which was
Telephone
rolling. On Monday evening they made ridiculous by their shoutare
started the movement for the erec- ing into each others' ears. The
tion of a field house, to contain all trick was discovered and both dethe conveniencies usually attrib- termined to make Snobbleton pay
.uted to such a building.
This I dearly for his joke.
PORTRAITS
in all cases for Machinery
would be for the use of visiting I Music was rendered by Miss OU~ WO~K:
teams, our own team, and for the Shade. The oration by J. E. Hoyt
Bearings
The Criterion Everywhere
student body in general. Then, on "Immigration" contained many
to show that they 11leant business, valuable thonghts. Reisner's Re- STUDIOS:
a goodly sum was immediately sub- I view was spicy and was much en- I
71 2 Arch Street
scribed and those present voted joyed. Two more members, J. B.
Broad and Columbia A venue
unanimously to raise $200 or so rShanb, '07, Lancaster, and H. W'
Philadelphia
." [,00

SPORTSMEN

Ursinus College

Ursinus Academy

When Dissatisfied

MODERN LA(JNDRQ

I. O. HOFFER

TAILOR

Ajax Metals

GUTEKUNST

Antifrictional

TheAjax rIetal Co.
Philadelphia

1
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jf. (1;. iKobson

HENRY PAGEL

Krusen,

Clothing and
Gents
Furnishing goods

Sn yder, ' 07, Reading, were we 1- fevre, Leinbach, Krebs, Ackencorned into the ranks of the Zwing- bach and Ditzler.
lians.
Attorney=at=Law
ALWAYS UP TO DATE
Malcolm P. Laros is home on acNorristow~, Pa.
After adjournment, all were in- count of the illness of his father.
Title and Trust Building
vited to help in singil1g the footRev. J. H. Sechler, D. D., atball songs.
tended the meetings of the Eastern
~.
~'
Synod
held in Lebanon.
The Schaff Literary Society revelled, last Friday hight, in the wit
COLLEGEVILLE, f...t.
Rev. Haack, S. T. 1902, visited
and
humor
of
"Mark
Twain"
and
the
semi nary on Monday.
46 and 48 $. Main st.
OFFICE HOURS UNTIL 9 A. M.
Eugene Field. The life, characNorristown, Pa
A number of the students have
ter and style of these writers were
registered in the graduate depart- YOU AND I
DENTIST
delightfully portrayed and exemment of the University of PennsylAND GLASSES
"
plified by the different numbers on
Don't you think that a man who has devoted
€ollegeoille,
the program, all of which were well vania. A number also have regisall of his time and thought and study for
tered in Neff's School of Oratory,
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO. 41.0
more than twenty years to the human eye
received.
and the adapting of proper glasses to correct
Logans Square, Philadelphia.
all
eye defec ts. ought to understand his work
Cakes and
The program was miscellaneous.
perfectly well ?
D •
Confectionery H. S. Gutshall, '04, in an excellent
On Sunday, November 8, Robert
My experience enahles me to state that I am
confidant my skill as an examining optician
FINE GROCERIES
E.
Sp~er
will
preach
in
Houston
is
second to none.
Ic£ er£am in Season
Collegeville essay, gave a short sketch of / /Mark
If you need glasses you ' ll find me a safe man
Newspapers aud Magaz.ines.
to consult about your eyes.
Twain's" life. Rice, 'OS, in his Hall, University of Pennsylvania.
usual entertaining manner, read an
Keystone tPhone No. 277
essay on Eugene Field and his work.
•
164
~ptician
He not only sketched his life, but
lRorrtstown
217 lI)e1kalb St.
also illustrated his style from difWith the approach of the most
ferent points of view by reading se- i m porta n t game of the season every
lections from his works.
studel1t naturally is wondering over
"The Christmas Tree" was re- the outcome of each game, and precited by Miss Dotterer, '07, "Das dicting who will win and by how
Schuelles Zug," by Lenhart, '07, much .. But unfortunately many
and "Our Own Opinion," by Mc- students let their inspirations
Get them at Headquarters ,
Royersford, Pa.
Collum, 'oS. All the declamations fall at this point, and with many
were taken from Fields' works. Se- the idea of faithfully supporting CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
DIRECT IMPORTERS
lections were also read from these the team is lost.
1018 MARKET ST., PHILA. same authors: "A Little Peach," Every game should be well atCollege Agent: E. H. REISNER
Catalogue and ~r1ce List Free
by Kelley, '05; "The Italian tended by the students who should
74 East Wing
Guide," by Miss Hobson, '06, and help buoy up the team's spirit and
Keystone Telephone 71-19 R
If it's from
"The Watch," by Schweyer, '06. cheer it along to victory. Especi- Bell Telephone Walnut 52-26
Trexler, '05, was editor of the Ga- ally is this true of the game with
B. STAHL
zette.
Franklin and Marshall. Extra efIT'S GOOD
forts are being made this year to
enable Ursinus to carry a large del- Plants and cut flowers sent anywhere.
People remember QUALITY better ACA OEM Y LITERARY SOCI ETY
Philadelphia
egation to Lancaster. With the 27 S. Eleventh St.,
than prices
The Academy Literary Society thought in mind of loyalty to the
Johnston, Warner & Co. has adopted its consti tu tion and is team, combined with the fact that
Should leave their laundry work with
on a fair way to success. It is car- the expense of making this trip
GROCERS
us, because we have a scientific syswill
be
comparatively
small,
we
ried on entirely by the students,
tem by which we launder Shirts, Col1017 Market St.
Philadelphia
hope
and
expect
to
see
an
unusual
lars, Cuffs, etc., developed by us after
and will no doubt aid them in later
many years of study. If you doubt
number
of
Ursinus
followers
at
FOOTBALL
work in the other societies and in
our statement a trial will convince
Supplies. and everything for all sports and life.
you that we uo not deal in empty
Stuart was elected President Lancaster when the team does batgames, out aud indoor. Bicycles, Automobiles,
words, etc.
tle
against
F.
and
M.
Guns, Fishing Tackle. Etc.
to fill the vacancy made by H. SnyEdison Phonographs and Records.
For particulars concerning the
der. The program last Friday conLARGEST STOCK I N MONTGOMERY CO.
e3I1)
re k3
trip
apply to C. D. Trexler or
H. S. BRANDT
sisted of readings by C. R. Copp,
Brandt Building
149 W. Main St. Misses Katharine Hobson, Abba Manager Kelley.

E.

·D.

Dr. S. D. eorn ish

Fa ..

Joh H Bartman

8.

}parker,

Royersford
Laundry

MICHELL'S

JOHNSTON WARNER & CO.

lflortst

Particular People

Q 5t

NORRISTOWN

~ndrQ

POTTSTOWN, PA.

Carrell, and Judith Stoner; recitaUrsinus Students You can get your
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY
-.C tions by Charles Seiter and W. S.
Ehrich; a piano solo by Webster The attention of Ursinus students and
SHOES REPAIRED
Dull and the Gazette by Fred Fogel- Alumni is called to the splendid opporBy JOSEPH rl. DETTRA
tunity offered by the publication of the Bringhurst Row
man.
Middle House

~botograpbs ___

C. E. KOEHL
w.

new book by Rev. James 1. Good, D. D.,
Collegeville
Dean
of the Ursinus School of Theology, All work neatly done
317 DeKalb St.
Norristown
PHILADELPHIA LETTER
"Famous Missionaries of the Reformed
Church,"
containing nine full page i11us12 Mantello Photos and
tratiol1s
and
some 300 pages. Price, $1.00.
1 Hand Painting for $2.75 Tuesday being election day all A book that will sell everywhere. Unusu- Butter,Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Lard
recitations were suspended.
al terms to agents. Address, SundayProvisions, Salt Fish, Etc.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Students'
The following students went School Board of the Reformed Church,
trade wa.nted.
3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
home to vote : Yeisley, Peters, Le- 1308 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
(Succ . . .or to

E. Entrekin)

JOHN JAMISON

PHILADELPHIA

THE GEM ·NAIL CLIPPER
An ingenious device for trimming the
finger nails. It cuts, cleans and files.
Once tried, always wanted. Price, 25
cents. postage paid.
CASSEL . A,NO FRETZ

The House for Novelties
IN PICTURES
LEATHER OOODS
STATUARY

Booksellers and Stationers
209 High St.
Pottstown. Pa.

----

w.

p.

FENTON

Deal£r :in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for
_

w.

rlIRROR~

1R.

HORACE A. CUSTER
231 High Street,
!

FANCY

BELL' PHON E 31!1

CAKES

KEY.TONE 181!1

FINE STATIONERY
:fS.
BRIC-A-BRAC
rlETAL ORNArlENTS
{manufacturinG (!onfectioner
rlETAL FRAMES, ETC •• ETC. 54 J8 .matn St.
"Rortistown, P •.

We are Headquarters for Birthrlay and \Vedding Presents, Gifts, Prizes, Etc.
All that is new and novel. An inspection invited at the Book, Stationery and Art
Store of

L. · Douglas' .Shoes
Colle~eville, Pa.

CATERING

Doors from Shauet", Romig & Co. Dr)' Goods Store.

Pottstown

Stiles' Son

THOMPSON BROS.
PRINTERS
C7

Collegeville .....

PRINTERS OF' "THE URSINUS WEEKLY"

THh

~~6'o~g-~AND eollege Text- Books I

of ever~ ,!esct:iptiOll. Alc:o I.nw Books, Medica l
Hooks, ~CIl!II.11fic Hooks, Theo logica l Books. Civi l
and Mechn lu ~n l Hugi n 'el"i u g

URSINUS

(eystone Hotel Supply Co.

McVEY'S BOOK STORE
39 N. 13th St.,

Rib I Loin I Rolls, Clods, Tenderloins, Sirloin Butts.
Sirloin Strip) Sweetbreads Pork Veal
Lamb
MuttOll, Ox Tail) Kidneys.

Philadelphia

On e doo r fro m Fi lb rt . t.
I wa nt to b uy n 11 th e !)ook ~ ca ll fi nd. H igh
pnct' pa Id.

t

)

)

MISS ELINOR S. LU1'ES

Poultry

)

JAMES BUCHANAN

)

at

R.eal Estate for sale, rent or exchange
noney to loan
IN TITUTION SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
WM. G. MINTZER, PROPRIETOR
Life and Fire Insurance
I 127 Arch Street
Philadelphia
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
----~----------

DIXON

FOOTBALL

TEACHERS'BUREAU

Continued jl'om jil'St page.

Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

1420

A. 6. SP!LDIN6 & BROS.'
OFFICIAL
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES
Are made in accordance with
Off'cial Rules
Spalding's ~andsom e ly illustrated catalog-ue
of .Fa ll,and Wmte r . port co ntainin g all th e new
thmg 1n foot.ha l,l wiU ~ e ent free to any addr.e,. . SpalulI1g s Offic Ial F ootballaGuide , contatllll1 g th e n e w rule . Pe r co py , 10 ct. How to
play fo ot ball. by Walter Camp, 10 ce nt a copy,

A. G. S PALDING AND BROS.
21 N. 13th Street, Philadelphia

JACOB REED'S SONS
1412 ~ 1414

Chestnut Street
PHILADELPHIA

Founded

1824

LOT

Ursinus.
Haverford.
Positions.
Price
left
end
Latnell
Place
left
tackle
Jones
Heller
left guard
Lindley
Foltz
center
Brown
Butz
right guard
Bird all
Tre'xler
right tackle
Hopkins
right end (Mc'm) Snyder
Pierson
Gettel
Thorn
quarter-back
Faringer
left half-back
A. Brown
Miller
right half-back
Smiley
full-back
Shaub
Lowry
Referee, Dickison, U. of P. Umpire,
Teas, U. of P. Time-keepers, Lester,
Haverford, Hobson, U. of P. Linesmen,
Smeck, Ursinu, Fleming, Haverford.
Touchdowns, Shaub 2. GoalS, Faringer
2.
Time, 25 and 22~ minutes.

WEEK OF PRAYER FOR COLLEGES

I

Suits

and

ttbe=lLeabtng :tSarber in <tollege\?Ule
fOT stud~nts

Frederick, '05, spent a week at
his home in Turbotville.
Brownback, '04, did his duty at
the polls on Tuesday, and incidentally collected a few cotton tails.
Miller, '05, was at his home in
New Tripoli, for a few days.
Walter Wheeler, of Chestnut
Hill Academy, visited Price, '05,
this week.

and faculty

Founded 1865

•

.

M uSlcal

"H

eppe," "Marcel1us," and "Edouard
Jules" .Pianos. Marcellus and Washburn
Ilculdolins, Guitars and Banjos. Talking
Machines, Etc.

AGENTS WANTED

Edw. K. Tryon, Jr., &: Co.

College fstudents, theological students
and oth~rs who desire an opportunity to
earn a httle money during the Christmas
611 Market ,. IO and 12 N. -6th St. recess for next Summer aught to take advantage of special offer which the SunPHILADELPHIA
day School Board of the Reformed
Church makes in the sale of a new book
Send for catalogue.
just published. It is ICFamous Missionaries of the Reformed Church," by Rev.
James ~. Good, D. D.,. Price, $r .00. The
book gIves readable bIographical sketches of a large nnmber of msssionaries in
Africa, China, Japan, etc. For particlars address Sunday School Board of the
i~
Reformed . Ch urch, 1308 Arch Street
.
'
~
And at N(;w York prices. si ngly ~ Philadelphia, Pat
~

l

~
j)
,! ! ,

~ d ill 1J.c: remo :e't I amid (,r a"J ~
t.,;achc::r<..re"ftiLl<11 .. ny\',":re;auJ~,

T\

I"

Special discounts to Schools and ~i ~

Glee Clubs
IIIS--III7

_wi

r Ly the: rI"zcn. nlay Le: (Jbt,l tn"d ~

s,.co~/(I-h.lIu' or fin». bv any boy Cl r ~~

H. YOST, JR.
1
-d
Ifj§:
,~ ve Ivery fTcp2J
1/
)l ~:;,~~.~:j,,~o,:rr~~::r~~~~~~t!:~! ((f' LIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLES
'~~

,~

P/lVII~;;~~f r~~I;~t;lI t. ! . ; ;

,

31 .33-31) W. IJth SI. . :\t!w York ('ity.

Estate

AND LOCAL EXPRESS

(~
~

Chestnut St., Philadelphia • • • • • • • • •

David Mitchell

There is a bteter position before you,
where you cannot find i.t. _ We ~re here
to find it for you. It is our busi.iiess to
help men to advance. We are constantly finding positions of responsibility for
capable men, and have openings for ,men
in all hign-grade positions. We ,ate 'in
need of bright young college men. " Write
us for plan a~d booklet.

HAPGOOD'S (Incorporated)

It's lba\"'ana

•••••••••
c. J. HEPPE & SON I)DSchool
Books
II
a hurry
•
Pianos and Everything
~
•

Ne. 24 Dock Street F'i sh Market
PHILADELPHIA

815 Pennsylvania Building
Hoyt, '04, and Harman, '06,
Philadelphia
represented Ursinus at the Bible
Study Institute in Philadelphia,
SUITS, OVERCOATS,
Saturday and Sunday. Brownback,
'04, also took in the evening lec- TROUSERS, HATS, CAPS,
SHIRTS, SCARFS
ture. The Institute was addressed
COLLARS, HOSE
by such men as Mr. Cooper, Dr.
Brumbaugh, Dr. Clay, McCracken
in fact everything that college men need.
and others, and· was quite success- The prices are right.
ful in point of work accomplished.
Miss Price entertained some
friends on Saturday.

Of Every Description

'UUltlltam merkel
Headquarters

PERSONALS

POTTSTOWN

Athletic Goods

Furnishing Goods, Outfittings and Athletic Wear, Hats and Caps, Suit Cases,
Umbrellas, Uniforms .

FRESH FISH, OYST~RS) CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAM~

Miss Miller, Miss Hobson ' s Telephone Connection
cousin, has been visiting in Collegeville.

and

Overcoats

PHllA.

MILLER'S

Pire Arms

of Highest Grade Made to Measure or Ready to Put Ou.

OAK HAll
aT ... AND MA"~ET STS.

CO.

We would like to call the especial attention of the students to
the program of the services for the
week of prayer for Colleges, as it
appears in the Calendar.
The

by Jacob Reed

Wanamaker & Brown's

Week of Prayer comes but once a
GEO. F. CLAMER
year, and is observed all over the HARDWARE AND PLUMBING
country, so we would urge all stuSteam, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines ·
dents and friends to make an esPumps, Etc.
pecial effort to attend every serCollegeville, Pa.
vice. The meetings will be addressed by able speakers who are
well known and the services will CLARK, STILES &
WHOLESALE
undoubtedly be of great interest.

The game, as is usual with contest between Haverford and Ursinns, wa one of the cleanest ever
witnessed here, and the sportsmenlike conduct of the Haverford
rooter is to be conl111ended.
The line up.

A CLEARING HOUSE
FOR
THE
SEEKER
AND THE SOUGHT

CLOTHING
Ask for

Provisions

and

When you want

Headquarters

TelePh:n~L~~~~VILLE,

for

C0 I

18 Ai" . 20

PA.

Pathfinder
...n____ 5c.

,', ,',

Bsh IDour ]Dealer
We do not sell
CORNS and

YOUR

E.

,',

BUNYONS

FEET

~SHOES

And you don't have
Fits on account of our Mis-Fits
Remember

BOYER & JOHNSON
POTTSTOWN

147 High St.

Purnishing Goods
\II

Cigar

and~r:s::=\~
·c~
,

Merchant Tailoring .

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

